
1  Cleaning products  
Toothpaste, soap and  

wash powders, all containing  
chemicals produced from salt. 

3  Leather
Salt is used in processing 

skins and hides into leather.
 

4  Paper
Caustic soda and  

chlorine are produced  
directly from salt.  

They are used in  
paper production.

5  PVC Plastic  
& Glass Materials

Service pipes in your home 
and other vinyl materials 

contain chloride from salt. 
Chlorine is used in the  
manufacturing of PVC  

plastic and glass. 

7  Natural Salt    
Salt is the world’s most widely used 

condiment. It enhances flavour.
Maintain water quality of your  

backyard pool with natural salt.
 

8  Foods for Lunch & Dinner
Salt is used in processing sausages  
and preserved meats (ham, bacon, salami).
Indonesian foods often contain tofu. 
Nigari is a concentrated magnesium  
liquid used in tofu manufacturing.

9  Snacks
Nuts, potato chips and muesli bars  
eaten during our breaks contain salt  
for taste and preservation.

10  Medical
Our pharmaceutical  
salt makes saline for  
contact lenses and  
intravenous drips.
  

6  Foods for Breakfast 
Salt is added to cow feed to increase  

milk production. Iodised bread salt  
is an essential ingredient in bread. 
Salt is an important ingredient for  

noodles, fried rice and porridge.

2  Water quality
Showering: Water has been treated with 

water care products manufactured with salt. 
Drinking water is treated with chloride to  

kill bacteria. Salt is the source of chlorine.
To remain hydrated, we drink isotonic  

drinks, which contain salt.  

12  Fruit & Veggies
Salt is used in the  
manufacturing of  
agricultural chemicals. 
 

13  Pastoral Farming
Farms use salt to increase  
production and performance  
via salt blocks and licks.

11  Pet Food
Pet food manufactured  
in Australia uses our  
salt as an ingredient.

14  Bedtime
Our pillows, bedsheets or  
even our PJs are made from  
material dyed using our salt.  

8.1  Traditional Food 
Indonesians often serve Chicken Satay  
and Gule, Chicken Soto with rice during the 
idu I fitri and Christmas. Milkfish is served 
on Lunar day. Salt is used to cure the meat, 
feed the fish and chickens.

THE 
SALT GROUP

Purpose

“We are entrusted  
to supply the  
world’s most  

essential mineral,  
enhancing life for  

every person,  
every day”
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